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[[ LOCAL MUMS. RESPECTtO HI HOME HOME 
—Try a Flor-de-Shenkberg. 

v ^ 13- C. Petersen transacted business in 
CarroJ last Wednesday. 

1  
> Mr. C. Sprecher euj'jyed a visit from 
a brother from Illinois last week. 

» ^ The Military LSrotherhood is plan-
^ ning a dance to be held in their hall on 
, the 23 ru of May. 

<> r  Mrs. Geo Cronk, of Oinahit, has been 
?j t,vi8itic.g with her mother, Mr?. Geo 

W. Lleston. the past week. 

\  * Carl Jungerman was in Arion and 
* Duntap last Wednesday looking after 

the interests of his bakery trade. 

Mrs. C. W. Carr and son Vernon 

The Stock Food Men, 
Live at Pay ton, in 
County. 

Welchs' 
Greene 

Society Met at M. E. Church in 
Denison Last Week. 

JEFFERSON BEE TELLS OF THEM. 
DISTRICT OFFICFRS PRESENT. 

uJ? 
. '•• 'visited friends and relatives in Pow 
• City last Wednesday and Thursday. 

Mr. W. H. Marshull came up from 
Omaha last week and is making a visit 
of several days with his sons William 
and Fred. 

"•' Mr. John Hoffman, of Carroll, was 
shaking hands with his old time Deni
son friends on ^Jhurtday last. He is 
]nst "as tall as ever." 

^ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clough arrived 
in Deoison from Oklahoma lust wen, 
and iiiv visiting . t  the home of Mr. 

,., 'and Mrs. Chas. Kemming. This is 
iFrtnk's lirst visit to De.mson in nine 

,< * years. 

v, '  Eugene Wiggius of Dow City, who 
has b-:en taking a commercial course at 
Simpson college, accepted a position 
with the First National Bank of Deni
son and commenced work last Wednes-

^ day. '  * 

+ Mr. Martin Neal, of Charter Oak, 
was in Denison on Friday lasr, and 
favored this offije with a call He 
brought over a fine driving horse' 

-» which he sold to Mr. George Nueve. 
* The animal is a beautiful chestnut, 

stylish, and a good actor, and Mr. 
Naeve is well pleased with his bargain. 

The people of Schaeller are making 
big preparations for a firemen's tourna
ment to be tnere on June In. It is an
ticipated that the tournament will be 
one of the largest held in the state in 
a number of years. The Review 
furnished the large full sheet two-
color posters for the fire boys. 

Work was commenced last week on 
the grading of Main street from Chest
nut street to the Northwestern depot. 
Considerable filling has been done and 
the steeper parts of the street are be
ing cut down to a more gradual slope. 
After the grading has been completed 
the street should be gravelled from 
Broadway to the depot. 

Mr. snd Mrs. G. L. Caswell left Sat
urday for the St. Louis exposition, 
where they will remain for two weelta 
Mr. Caswell goes as a delegate from 
the North-Western Iowa Editorial As
sociation, and also as treasurer of the 
South-Western Iowa Editorial Asso 
elation. A meeting of the National 
Editorial Association will be held at 
St. Louia during the next two weeks 

Frank Lally was in town last Thurs 
day for a short visit at home. He is 
working at present with an engineer
ing gang on the big Illinois Ceatrn 
bridge at Omaha. His work takes 
him all along the route of the Central 
from Council BluJs and Sioux City as 
far east as Waterloo and he says he 
enjoys it very much. Frank is only 
oae of a host of Denison boys who have 
gone out into the world and ara making 
a success of it. 

: A few slight changes hava been 
made in the time table of the North
western road. No. 25, which fori erly 
stopped here at 5:12 a. m., will hereaf' 
ter arrive at 5:38, nearly a half hour 
later. No. 12, an east bound train 
which has not been scheduled to stop 
at this station heretofore, will here 
after Jstop at 5:40. Both changes are 
very convenient to Denison people as 
they will not have to got up io t arly to 
go west and will also have fCn early 

train east. 

If you are contemplating getting 
prices on a large Dill of groceries, don 
neglect to let the Denison merchan 
figure on the bill, he will save you 
money and freight charges over the 
"catalogue" huu-c. Don't, ask him for 
a quarters worth ol prune*1 , and then 
go home and consult yonr catalogue 
and find thut by buying 25 or 50 pounds 
you can get them cheaper in Chicago. 
If you are iioing to t>u\ 25 or .TJjpounds, 

Suys I'liey Are Respected Citizens anil 
are Conducting an Honorable iiusiness 
a1  Pay ton. 

The Jefferson Boe in speaking of 
Messrs. Welch, the gentlemen who 
sold stock food in the vicinity of Scales-
wig, has the following to sav: 

The Bee man has not been able to 
get into direct communication with 
Messr .  Welch, but from Paton citi-
ens who knew them well and have 

heard their version of the story, we 
learn they claim as follows: 

That Thomis Welch did recently, 
as stated in REVIEW article, make a 
very successful trip to Crawford 

unty selling within a few days$700 
or $800 worth of Eureka Stock Food. 
That some time litter John Welch 
went over to deliver the food and 
make some collections The Weiche? 
think that in the meantime a story 
about eome stock food swindlers ban 
become circulated in the Crawford 
neighborhood, and the farmers in 
talkiug the matter over concluded tht 
Welches were the swindlers and tha'-
they (the farmers-) were the victims. 
Mr. John Welch had made some set. 
tlements, anil was in a livery barn at 

hlesvvig when five farmers came in 
and knocked him down, blacked both 
his eves, cut his head, searched hi> 
pockets and taking therefrom $700 or 
$800 worth of note.°, tore them up: 
they took some money besides. TheD 
they told Welch they would give him 
five minutes to get out of town; he had 
trouble getting any liveryman to let 
him have a team, but finally succeed
ed and drove to Denison. He called 
on the County Attorney to begin 
prosecution, but the County Attorney 
declined to interfere. The Welches 
stoutly deny that any misrepresenta
tions were made; they say that eacL 
purchaser signed an order blank and 

note, and that they all understood 
what they were doing. They will 
make an effort to secure the prosecu
tion and conviction of the persons 
implicated in the unpleasantness tfl 
Schleswig. 

Meantime their friends are sympa
thizing with them over their loss ana 
their ill treatment." 

The Broadway Grocery 
GEO. H. VINCENT, PROPRIETOR 

IN UNCLE SAM'S FMPLOY. 

Harry Luney Now Stationed at Montrose, 
Colo, in a Land Office. 

Many Denison friends of Mr. Harry 
Luney will be pleased to learn that at 
a recent civil service examination he 
was one of seven out of 270 applicants 
i.hat successfully passed the examina
tion, and he is now stationed at Mou-
u'ose, Colorado, in the land office at 
that place. His markings were all verj 
high with the exception of letter writ-
.ng, and he only missed in this becaust 
of not paying strict attention to the 
form of letter. His salary now ifc 
seventy-five dollars per month, and by 
perfecting bimself a little his salary 
will be raised four hundred dollars the 
first year. His health is very good, 
ind the Colorado climate is said to be 
in his favor. We congratulate Harry, 
and trust that his present position mt) 
be a stepping stone to something even 
better. 

Many Iiitcresteng Papers Were Ileail, 
Vocal Solos Keiiilereil, and an Elec
tion i f Officers Held. 

The annual convention of the Coun
cil Bluffs District Woman's Home 
Missionary society met at the first M .  
E. Church in this city la.-t week, the 
sessions beginning Tuesday afternoon 
and continuing Tuesday evening ami 
Wednesday forenoon. The convention 
was a most interesting one and well at
tended by ladies prominent in mission
ary work throughout the district. 

The morning session was opened by 
devotional services ltd by Mrs. O. M. 
Criswell, president of the district or
ganization. After the preliminarie>-
committees were appointed and the re
ports of the district officers were heard 
immediately following which were 
ddresses by two Council BlulTs ladie-

One was by Mrs Stratton on ' 'District 
Work, Its Opportunities," and the 
other was by Mrs. Logee on "Method? 
of Work". 

The. evening meeting was made » 
most interesting one by a »peciul pro
gram Junla Ramans sang a soi<•, 
Genetve Lally and Ross Clarke plaveu 
a vionn duet, and Hilda Broderset 
read in hef usual pleasing manner h 
selection describing t.ha appearand-
of the angels to the shepherds on th> 
night of the birth of Christ. The ad 
drer-s of the evening was delivered b\ 
Mrs. Clark of Boston, Mass., natiouai 
worker and organizer of the society. In 
a very entertaining way she told of the 
work of the society at th^ immigrant 
stations and in the &lums of the largi-
cities, These are onlv two out of 
twenty-two bureaus of work which the 
society has in charge. 

At the Wednesday morning session 
the election of officers was held result
ing ss follows: 

Dist. President—Mr?. O. M -Criswell, 
Denison. 

Rei\ Sec'y—Mrs. W. H. Davis, 
Dunlap. 

Cor. Seo'y—J. L. Williams, Missouri 
Valley. 

Dist. Organizer—Mrs. J. B. Romans 
Deni6on. '  .  v}1::; 

Sec'v Young Peoples Dept.—Mrs. C. 
L. Voss, Denison. 

Papers were rend and discussed in an 
interesting manner. Mrs. Griffith, 
wife of the presiding elder conducted a 
question box. An interesting paper on 
"The Mite Box" which had been pre
pared by Mrs. Bowen was read by Mrs. 
J. B. Romans. After the adjournment 
and before the ladies went tu the train 
the ladies of Denison served a nice 
luncheon in the Epworth League 
room. 

"to*Denison with the intention of remaining" perirui-
realize that we must supply the people with just  what 

want.  That will  be our highest aim. Our stock has bjen re-

W e came 
nently and we 

; they 

plenished, and we have nothing that is not absolutely pure and fresh 
Our line of groceries is complete and of the best ,  while our can

ned and bottle goods are unexcelled.  * ^ 

TOUTRY THEM ONCE 
TO USE THEM ALWAYS 

Fresh vegetables on hand at  all  t imes.  Strawberries received 
daily.  We solicit4your patronage and guarantee you satisfaction. 

PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.  
GIVE US  AN ORDER AND BE CONVINCED.  

The Broadway Grocery. 

i 

HE PALA6E BAKERY 
•MBBHBnnnaHBnaiBnRCtMBM IBBBBnHilHMHHHBBnBMl 

Caters  to  the  Party  Trade  . 

a s  wel l  a s  any  other  trade  

THOSE WHO HAVE 
T O  A N Y  T O  B E  

USED OUR GOODS PRONOUNCF THEM 
H A D  I N  T H E  C I T Y .  O U R  S  

SUPERIOR 
P E C I  A L 

Cakes, Cookies, Lady Fingers, Maccoronas, etc.' 
are of the best .  Bread tor sandwiches unsurpassed. Give us a call  for anything in our l ine.  

M. M. BRADBURY, Prop. 

tell the home merchant so, and he will (  

make a pric-- to yoii tlitit toe mail or» 
der houses dare not touch. 

In looking over the Carroll papers 
we notice they running an adver
tisement. for the rtvta'l dc iiera u9socia-

J. H Holmes to the Front. 
We are in receipt of the proceedings 

of the Republican county convention of 
Douglas county, S. D., held at Mitchell, 
that state, on April 16. In reading 
over the resolutions adopted by that 
convention the following paragraph 
comes to our notice: 

We recognize in our former towns
man, J. H. Holmes, of Aberdeen, So^tii 
Dakota, a gentleman of aterliny wortii 
and character, a man eapabic of hold-
iner any office within the gift of 
the Republican party of South 
Dakota, with credit to himself 
and party and recommend him to the 
State Convention as a proper man fur 
Candidate for Governor of South Da
kota. 

We. also" notice that a Denison boy, 
Mr. Robert D. Walker, son of Mrs. Vic 
Hedman, was secretary of the conven
tion. Mr. Walker is a practicing at
torney at Mitchell and is doing well. 

expect to hear from him later in 
the oolitical licld. 

. MRS. EVA GIRARD, 

BREEDER OF BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKENS. 

The Republican State Convention. 
To-day at Dee Moines will be held 

the Iowa State Republican convention 
to select delegates at large to attend 
the National Republioan convention to 
be held in Chicago on June 21. The 
convention at Des Moines will be of a 
very h-.rmonious nature, and the dele
gates to the Chicago convention will 
be Senators AMison, Dolltver, Govern
or Cummins and J. W. Bly'ihe. That 
these gentlemen will represent the 
party as well as it has eyer been at 
-juch gatherings is an assured fact 
There wil! be no dividing lines on the 
question of President RoBsevelt's re-
nomination. Every delegate will join 
the great Roosevelt throng at Chicago, 
and he will be renominated by accla
mation. The platform will declare the 
old republican faith iD the cardinal 
doctrine of protection. The Iowa con
vention will either adopt some moder
ate stand along the tar'ff question, or 
leave it to be dealt with by the nation
al conver tior. The convention at Des 
Moines will be one of the largest ever 
held in Iowa tj select delegates at 
large. 

PEX NO. 1—COCKEREL MATING—This pen 
consists of 12 large dark 2-year old hens. I have 
mated to them a cockerel scoring 92 points. He is 
large boned, well marked, and a shade lighter color 
than the hens—all evenly barred. Eggs from this 
mating will produce some fine winners. 

PEN NO. 2—COCKEREL MATING—Consists of 
10 large hens, all of good -hape and color; weight 7 

to 8 pounds each; splendid combs, beaks, eyes and 
legs. They are 2 years old and mated to a cock bird 
scoring 92 points; he weighed 10 pounds anj is as 
fine a bird in every respect as I ever owned. Eggs 
from this matiing will produce some fine birds. 

The follow 
ing is a list 
of my ma
t i n  e  s  f o r  
1904. 

MRS. EVA 
GIRARD. 

SCHLESWItt, 
IOWA 

PEN NO. 3—COCKEREL MATING—Two large, 
narrow barred cockerels, splendid shape, strong in 
under barring and color of wings and tail. To them 
I have mated 20 pullets, all as near the same shade 
as I can get. All large, evenly barred birds in this 
pen, and will produce some fine exhibition birds. 

PEN NO. 4—PULLET MATING—This pen is 
made up of ten pullets and hens, all of exhibition 
color Mated to them a cockerel of good shape, 
splendid comb, perfect in b^ak, eyes and leg; rather 
light in color of plumage with narrow barring and 
will produce fine pullets. 

Eggs from all of my pens $2 00 per fifteen. 

CHARTER A SPLCIAL CAR. 

tion of 
ciation atrrees  to i_'ive a  fre« railroad 
ticket from Car' -i)ll to l0t. Dodge and 
return, to all who purchase over ten 
dollars worth of yoocls atbt. Dodge. 
The merchants at Ft. Dodge are alive 
and up-to-date, tin y see the necessity 
of reachitn', out. for business. But if 
the merchants of Carroll were alive 
they would see to it that their home 
papers were woll lil 'ed with home ads 
and would not 'r>a\'i; to accept 

Mr. J. 1:1. Holmes will bj remember
ed as peing at one time at the head of 
the Denison Normal College, removing 
to South Dakota some time ago. The 

Pt. Dodge, in which the asso- republicans of that state could make no 
mistake in selecting him as their 
standard bearer, and we will not be 
surprised to hear of his being govornor 
of that state in the near future. 

Ladies and Children 
who cannot stand the shocking strain 
of laxative syrups and cathartic pills 
are especially fonil of Little Early 
Risers. All persons who find it 
uecessary te take a liver medicine 

this for-1 should try these easy pills.and com-
, » .-ii ,» fK„(~iPare  t he  agreeably pleasant and 

eigu advertising in oruer to till up incir ; st renErt,hening eiYect with the nauseat-
ho&ie advertising column-1. Do you j  jng an(j weakening conditions follow-
ever hear of r !ui Denison papers urging j ing the use of other remedies. Little 

other town to Early Risers cure biliousness, constipa-people to go t.11 Hum; 
make their purcino'ef? No, the home 
merchant, pa :  rorii/.es his home paper, 
and is beueliited thereby. 

tion, sick headache, jaundice, malaria! 
and liver troubles. Sold by I 

Ritkolph Knaul I 
Cassady & Co. 

Feed Pratts 
Poultry Food 

to half your chickens and 
turkeys. Feed the rest in the 
usual  way .  I t  wi l l  on ly  
take half the ordinary time to 
fatten them and will cost much 
less to do it. Pratts Poul
try Food as an egg-producer, 
disease-eradicator and fat-
tener is the greatest of all 
scientific discoveries. 

Your dealer sells It and gives you our free 64-page 
Handbook on Poultry, Horses, Hogs und Cattle and 
hour to care fur them. 

Pratt Food Co Philadelphia 
The Original Stock and Poultry Foods of America 

In i.hrt over "v> y»-'ars 

—The Plor-de-Shenkberg 10 cent 
Cigar has arrived in Denison. 

Ida Grove People to Sec St. Louis Fair 
in Proper Style. 

A party of Ida Grove people has bit 
upon a plan of attending the World's 
Fair at St. Louis which the people of 
our town would do well to consider. 
They are planning to secure the use of 
a private tourinar car which will ac
commodate about tweotj-tive persons 
and in this go to St. Louis where the 
car will be side traded near the expo
sition grounds and in wh.ch the party 
will sleep and take their meals, and 
will thus be independent of exorbitant 
hotel keepers. The car will be provid
ed with electric fans and every other 
modern convenience aud will make 
comfortable headquarters for trie visa
ing party. The car will also be pro
vided with its own co>k, waiter and 
porter. We understand that the cost 
of the trip to Ida Grove people .vill be 
$13 for a lower berth and •'540 dollars 
for an upper berth, this to include 
railroad fare, meals and entrance 
tickets for six days to the exposition 
grounds. The car which will be used 
was built especially for private touring 
parties and we understand that there 
are but two of them in -the st-ite. If 
Denison people wish to take advantage 
of this excellent method of attending 
the World's Fair they should make 
arrangements to do so at once as this 
way of traveling to St. Louis is likely 
to become popular, in which case tout
ing cars will be hard to secure. A 

WHEELER SCREENS ON YOUR OWN HOUSE 

Ten-Day Free Trial 
By Actual Trial Learn What a Screen Must Do to 

Satisfy Year After Year. 

For Sale. 
A good residence property, 2 story 

house, 10 rooms, all in good repair 
(new). Terms, ea9y Inquire of 

J. M. JJOTTHR. 

Before you do anything about Screens we invite and urge you 
to put the Wheeler on any or every window you wish screened 
and use them ten days to learn all  that  a screen can be made 
to do for comfort  and convenience- No matter what you 
thought to buy or what you thought to pay, first  use the 
Wheeler ten drys free and learn all  what a screen must do to 
satisfy year after year.  

Begin the Free Trial To-Day. 
Any woman fits  the Wheeler to crooked or straight windows, 
upstairs or down, from the inside; no ladder,  no hammer, no 
man twice a year;  no waiting, but put in the first  day needed, 
that is before t l ies come—to keep thi m out,  not after,  as usual,  
to cage them in.  Anv woman can take the Wheeler oft  in ten 
seconds to wash windows, mo^ needful in f ly t ime;the Wheel
er never binds but always slides freely,  the Wheeler cannot 
loosen in drought and fall :  
and porch climbers out.  

the Wheeler locks to hold baby in 

Itudolpli Ktiaiil atul Cassady & Co. 
do not hesitate to recommend Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure to their frtencs and 
customers. Indigestion causes more 
ill hea.th than anything else. It de
ranges the stomach, and brings on all 
manner of disease. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure digests what you eat, cures indi
gestion, dyspepsia and all stomach 
disorders. Kodol is not. only a perfect 
d'gestant but a tissue huilding tonic a* 
well. Renewed health, perfect 
strength and increased vitality follows 
its use. 

Off They Come After the Trial it They Fail. 

Ho ld  Only  Ky  

Green Bay Lumber Co. 
i jssaflaBSEsasrasB fl 
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F O R  S A L E f  E G G S  

i Barred Plvmnmh Rocks 
I From Fine Stock 
I W Broadway 

l'rices Ke is.mable 

MKS K. ( '  1J.VUM.! 
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PAYS YOUK T III 
TION FOR SUM.VIEH 
Tl'.KM -

W\ ;te for information. 

DENISON NORMAL AND BliS'NtSS COL 


